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Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
d ied d ur ing  the you nger Gri mke's  early years , it was h is  i l l i terate s lave 
mother who provided the sustenance and guidance for h im and his 
brothers . After the war , he, a long with his brother Francis , attended 
L i ncol n U n iversity (Pen nsylvan ia) ;  and later with the ass istance of h i s  
abol it ion i st au nts , Ange l i ne  and  Sarah, Grimke became the second 
Afr ican American to graduate from the Harvard Law School .  After a 
marriage that ended i n  divorce, he was a part ic ipant in local and nat iona l  
pol i t ics , f irst as a Repub l ican and later as a Democrat, and the author of 
b iographies of Char les Summer and W i l l iam L loyd G arrison . Further­
more , Gri mke was the American consu l  to the Domi n ican Repub l ic  d ur ing 
the years between 1 894 and 1 898. 
The second and longest part of this b iography treats Gri mke's l i fe 
d uri n g  the ten years fol lowing his return from the Domi n ican Repub l i c  at 
age 50-a period that Bruce describes as "the most amb iguous [period] . . .  of 
h is  l i fe " .  D ur ing  these ti mes,  Gri mke was a prolific writer , and took Booker 
T. Washi n gton ' s  accomodation ist pos it ion to task, whi le at the same t ime 
worki n g  c losely with the Washi ngton machine. This section ends i n  1 9 1 4 , 
with Gr i mke , as Bruce descr i bes it , "find i ng  his p lace i n  the NAACP a 
source of sat isfaction and effectiveness . . .  ". 
The third and f ina l  section dep icts Grimke 's  rol e  as pres ident of 
the nation 's  largest branch of the NAAC P ,  which was located i n  Wash ing ­
ton ,  D . C. Battl i ng  segregation with some success a t  t imes , Grimke's 
career f ina l ly came to a close with his l i nkage to youn g  B lack rad ica ls ,  
s uch as A.  Phi l i p  Rando lph and Chand ler Owen ,  and his retirement from 
the NAACP i n  1 925. Growi ng s i lent ,  he d ied February 25 ,  1 930, after a 
l ong  i l l ness .  
I have one reservation about thi s  sp lend id  work-Bruce's ap­
proach often seems too cautious. Primarily because Gr imke was such a 
comp lex f ig ure , he demands a more psycho-ana lytica l  treatment than 
Bruce offers. A bolder presentation wou ld  have perhaps given this reader 
more i ns i ghts into Grimke's ambiguous and vacil lating  pos it ions .  No 
matter. Thi s  work can stand on its own and wi l l  be a va luable addition  to 
the growing body of l iterature on African  American leadership . 
Vernon J. W i l l i ams ,  Jr . 
P urdue U nivers ity 
A.A.  Carr. Eye Killers. American Indian Literature and Crit ical Stud­
ies Series, Vol .  1 3 . (Norman : U n ivers ity of Oklahoma Press, 1 995) 
344 pp . ,  $ 1 9 .95.  
Melissa Roanhorse is  having a tough day. Her mother has a 
dr i nki ng  prob lem,  her fish keep dying ,  and she has to contend with the 
everyday pressures of being a high school sophomore which, by them-
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selves, are enough to keep most of us from rememberi ng  those teenage 
years too nosta lg ical ly .  So when Fa l ke ,  an  anc ient  vamp ire who's been 
s leeping off a coma for the last hundred-odd years , shows u p  offeri ng  
im mortal ity and a t icket o ut of  Albuq uerque ,  there's no wonder that 
Me l issa takes the offer and ru ns .  What's a l itt le  blood -suck i ng  compared 
to a lgebra? 
The task of rescu ing  Me l issa fal ls  to her grandfather, M ichae l ,  a 
Navajo sheepherder, and her Eng l i sh  teacher, D iana Logan ,  who has 
been havi ng her own persona l  problems ,  and, fran kly,  needs the exer­
c ise .  AA Carr's Eye Killers, the first novel by the documentary f i l mmaker , 
fo l lows the story of the ir efforts , wh ich requ ire M ichael  to recover 
trad i t iona l  Navajo songs and ceremon ies from which he has de l i berate ly 
turned away . 
Th is  may sound l i ke Coyote-meets-Count Dracu la ,  and ,  to a 
certa in  extent ,  it i s .  But  Carr i s  too sk i l l ed a storyte l ler to let the task of 
cu ltural exp l icat ion become onerous. M oreover, he lets h i s  characters 
puzz le with us over what a trio of vamp ires (Fa lke has fr iends)  cou l d  be 
do ing  in a novel ful l  of I nd ians-and vice versa.  In fact , the b iggest 
accomp l i shment of the novel may be that th is  s urpri s i ng  mix of characters 
and trad itions stri kes the reader, f i nally, as not so surpr is i ng  after al l .  Carr, 
h imself  of Navajo and Laguna Pueb lo  descent ,  carefu l ly draws from h i s  
knowledge o f  Navajo trad it ion  and  the  r i ch  h isto ry o f  European horror to 
g ive us more than a my-cu l ture-can-beat-your-cu lture standoff. Eye 
Killers i s  a suspensefu l drama i n  wh ich Carr 's characters make use of and 
improvise upon the i r  cu ltural i nheritances to s u rvive both the extraord i­
nary events that form the center of the novel and the ord i nary tr ia ls  that 
l i e  i n  its i nterst ices . 
And l i ke all vampire nove l s ,  and a l l  horror stories for that matter, 
Eye Killers i s  about s urv iva l ,  about overcom ing  destruct ion  by l earn i ng  to 
u nderstand it .  For M ichael and D iana ,  th is  cal l s  for more than an 
understand ing  of those trad i t ions that they hold dear ; i t  forces each of 
them to actively engage with beliefs and practices that d iffer from their 
own . At a t ime when people i ncreas i ngly fear that such p l ural i sm m ight 
drive us apart ,  Carr has crafted a story i n  wh ich it convi nc ing ly  b i nds  h i s  
characters together. 
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